
Sun Prairie Swim Inc.!
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes!

LGI - Horizon Elementary School, Sun Prairie, WI. 53590!
! ! ! !       21 October 2013!!!
Members Attending!
Michelle Perko!
Kari Wiegand!
Jeff Wiegand!
Brad Gunnink!
Adam Snook!
Dale Wisneski!
Al Slane!
Joe Werwie!
Stephanie Faust!
Nicole Labuwi!
Kris McArdle!
Patrick Anderson!
Mary Benzine!
Jim Benzine!!
Brad provided a summary of what was just discussed in the combined SPS/ 
DFAC meeting!
Plan is for both Boards to meet again to discuss pool time and code of conduct!!
DFAC is open to sharing some of the board positions.  !!
Could we have more of a rec team and DFAC be the more elite team.  they are 
charging a lot more in the fall and winter to make up for spring and summer.  !!
Need to take a steep back and look at the following: !
Entry level!
Competitive level!
Coaching!
Organizational structure!
Volunteerism!!
As we start to make a transition - 12+ will be looking more toward coaching!!
Need masses to generate an income/budget.  Need to get the young kids to 
come in. !!
Meeting minutes will wait until next meeting for review and approval.!



!!
Financials!
29 kids came to clinic $600 for stroke clinic.!
several donations made that day. !
$650 in donations (6 families have donated)!
$770 in our account - few of the start up expenses.!!
Age Group Based!
8 & under  45-60 min!
9-10 60 min!
11-12  75 min!
13-14  75 min!
15&up!
flat fee.  hard to set a # when you don't know what the group.  $175.00 & $225.00!
need to have a disclaimer during registration.  !!
Pool Time!
3 x volunteer coaches will be attending the certification training at PAC:!
Stephanie Phelps!
Stacy Snook!
Jayne Wanless!!
Fund Raising!
Pat had a few pages outlining different fund raising options for 501C!
UW concessions!
Madison Marathon!
Iron man!
Brat fest!
Send board info on foundational sponsors.  We'd like to offer 4 foundational 
sponsors.  $2500 up front, $500 each year there after.!!
Advertising for the sponsors - Adam Snook!!
Options avail for foundational families, too. !!
Drop box!
Google docs!!
Coaches Interview:!
2 x interviews tomorrow night (interim head coach) 1 x Mt Horeb & 1 x Verona)!
West side community building, Conference room, 6:00!
Give us an example of when......!
Gets people talking about their past experiences!!


